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Montieat Stock Maiketi

REVIEW FBOM MAy 12th TO MAY

l8th, INCLUSIVE.

Money Stringenoy Stili Main Cause of
Inactivity.

BROXERS REFUSE TO BUY STOCKS

Canadian Paoiflo Firnily Uel But
Reaota Slightîy,

Money on <Jai Scarce at 5 p. O.

SALES FOR THE W.EEE.

Republoe...............................
Payne Mining.........................
War EaR1A...........................
Montreal & London ...............
Canadi au Pacifiea..................
Toront,) St. liailway................
LIontrGal St. Railway ..............
New Street, .........................
Royal Electrie......................
Montre1 Gas........................
Dominion Cotton Co ...............
Coin Cable .........................
Montreai Telecraph 00.e..........
Rich. & Ont. Nà'v. C.e..............
Twin City ........................
Duluith Cern.........................
Duluthi Pfd.................. ........
Montreal Cotton ...................
(lanadla Col. Cotton ...............
Canadian Bank of Cern....*..........
Bank of Montreal ..................
Moldon's Bank ....................
Ontario Bank ..........................
Halifax Hoeat & Light ..............
0ýani Col. Cotton Bonds ........
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$1,500

RANGE FROM MAY 12= TC MAY I18vH
INCLUSIVE.

HIGH.
Can. Pacifie......98J
Montreal Street ... 327
New Street.......321
Toronto Railway.. 1 18J
Royal Electrie ...18si
Rlch. & O. N. Coe... 113j
War Ea le.......378
Dom. Ieton......112
Montreal Gas...205
Twin City......... 70
Mrontreal-London '. 3
Payne Mlnlng ...391
Montreal Talce...175
Duluth Corn ....... 49

.9Pfd ....... 13J
Repubic ....... .133
Cern. (Jable.......186J

LOW.
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M!iNTB[AL tGOSSlPS
The diffculty of borrowing nhouey is the

chief cause of coxaplaint aniong the brokers.
For the balance of the xnonth ne change of
ny consequence can be expectcd. Qu of
the roasons given b>' soine of the hanks for
the stringency ia the withdrawal.of deposits
for invostnient in nining ventures. Upon
referring to the bank statenients in the
Officiai Gazette for the past year, the figures
gIN-en there do net hear eut this contention,
or ire find that although loans on sfock

and bonds have inereased within the past
twuive inonths $7,500,000, and current loans
and discounts have aise increased $22,500,
000, on the other hand doposits have în-
croased nearl>' 832,000,000 and cir.iation
$2,500,000. From those figures it would
appoar thxet thoîigh the businesk of thîe
country,and boans in stocks anci 1ýnds,bave
absorhed 830,000,000 more than a year agoy
this extra anieunt was more Lhrna provided
for by the inerease in deposi., and circula-
tion, wbich amountcd to ,;34,500,000. Neot
'withstanding the incrcsc in deposits and
circulation iL is net expectcd that banks will
bb rend>' te land to 'he full limit of this
inecase, but, as the foregoing figures show,

tyare iveli within the limit, having some
$4,500,000 te the good; ire cannot under-
stand why xnny to-da.y shouid ho an>'
harder te obtain than iL was tirel o months
ago.

Botireen the nionth of March, 1898,
and Séptember, 1898, deposits inereased
$21,800,0C0, and current loans and loans ou
stecks and bonds only ixicrcsed t7,500,000,

frcizi which it may bc inferred that money
f.ýr the corrcsponding period of this year
miglit beconie v"ry plentiful.

Ail things considored the stock math-et
bas proved itself as boing well lheld. Both
Pacifie and Twin City tire unfortunatc.ly
coming into oui market froin abroad which
absorbs soine of the floating money the
banks may have for lending purposes.
Brekers have been relieved during the past
year by custoiners berroving direct froin
the banks. At the time, money was plenti-
fui, and eperators were prompted by econ-
omical censideratiohd,, but unless mono>'
conditions change the biokers ivili in the
end geL the best of the bargain. As banks
usually require very h9avy margins froin
outside borrowers the miarket iwill have to
decline heavily before stocks are dislodged.
Therti is every indication of an active tomi-
porary bull campaign setting in on the firat
signs of casier moes>, and -%ve Lhink that
dthe are several stocks which should be'
boughit en a Scala downwards. Thora is no
likolihood of easier prices between this and
the end of the înonth, but reactions iil be
shar? ivhien the market once turns.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

In 1897 the land sales of this Comipany
aimounted te q665,740, whici %vas equal to
83.33e per atre. In 1898 thev amounted te
sl1,121,774, thus fur .548,090Oactes tho>' have
in the lasL tivo years received $1,787,514.
They aill own 17,154,179 acres, îvhich at
,,3.00 per acre should be worth in round
figures 351,460,f00. Thus if tis ratio of
sales continues as in 1898, in five years ail
their land will have been disposed of, aud
they will be in a position te have a complote
rendjustment of their bonded indebtednesýs.
Three years apn Lord Mrunt Stephen is re-
portod as bin.ng said, that it ivas within the
realm of possibilities; that Canadian Pecific
weuld soli at 200 'within five ycars, and
though regarded thon by some as highly
imuprobable, yet the foregoing figures indi-
caLe the immense possibilities of this niag-
nificent Canadian enterprise.

The increasê in earning8 since the firat of
the .year, altheugh comparing with large
earnirgs oL the previous year, have been
steady, only two small decreases, which,
amounted te $18,000 having heen reportcd,
a<'ainst Lntal inecaso up te date of $790;000
Te optimiste looked for an increase of
$76,000 for the second week in May, but
rturns just to hand only show $36,000.

Froas these figures tho increases average
about ' 44,000 par week, and if tho saine
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